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What's the oldest building on campus? Old 
Main, you say? Wrong. And the building 
that is has been condemned and the occupants 
are in a dilemma ................ Page 3 
.1rlffi. ® UJi 1C ©, lb. 
Appa11'11tly USU administration has hit a 
11t·nT or two with their plus ·minus grading 
!-ip,tcm. now in its second quarter . A couple 
ol comments. . . ........ Page 4 
U:@ u:~~ film@, 1To 
Loverboy rocks small, but enthusiastic audience 
Scott Smith, left, and Mike Reno of Loverboy, the "faceless" rock group. give Logan their own brand of high-energy music. \'t,tr .1,'n"H fil,r,/,1, 
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Democrats are cool to negotiation offer 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Treasury 
Secretary Donald T. Regan said Thursday that 
when a bipartisan commission studies ways to 
slash the record budget deficit, "nothing is 
non-negotiable" - except that the administra-
tion sees no need for major tax increases or big 
defense budget cuts. 
Regan told reporters that "everything is on dwl 
table" when a deficit-cutting commission 
meets. 
The treasury secretary quickly added tha.1 diil 
adminisl,[ation prefers to start the efTon by 
closing tax "loopholes,'' reducing domestic 
spending and eliminating waste in governme 
CongresSional Democrats, meanwhile, were 
cool to President Reagan's election-year offer 
Wednesday night to enter negotiations with a 
bipartisan delegation from Congress aimed at 
finding ways to trim the budget deficit by $100 
billion over three years. 
Reagan himself said Wednesday night that 
his goal is "prompt agreement on a bipartiaaa 
deficit-reduction plan," but he was adamant 
opposing any retreat from his costly military 
buildup or a major tax boost. 
After an appearance before the congressional 
Joint Economic Committee, the morning.after 
the president's State of the Union address, 
Reagan's first target would~ to slash about 
S 100 billion from deficits expected to total in 
the $600 billion range over the next three 
years. 
Inmate executed 
STARKE, Fla. (AP) -
he did not commit himself. 
About 25 people gathered 
outside Florida State Prison to 
Quoting Chri~t's words on the protest the execution, which 
cross, Florida's oldest death was delayed two days under a 
row inmate died in the electric temporary stay while his 
chair Thursday for arranging lawyers unsuccessfully appeal-
the killing of a private dctec- ed to the nation's highest 
rive, becoming the third man court. 
executed in the state in less 
1han five years. Cuba gets arms 
''The only thing is, 'Forgive 
1hem, Faiher, for in 1heir ig· WASHINGTON (AP) -
norance they know not what New shipments from the 
they do.' And that's it." Soviet Union, the first in 
Those were the last words of several years, have boosted the 
Anthony Antone , 66, heard in size of Cuba's navy and 
a clear voice over a MIG-23 fighter force, U.S. in-
microphone in the death telligence sources said today. 
chamber. The sources, who asked to 
He was. pronounced dead at 
7:08 a.m. seven minutes after 
the first surge of 2,000 volts 
coursed through his body. His 
anonymous executioner, wear· 
ing a black hood, received 
$150 for 1he job. 
Antone was the 12th person 
executed in the United States 
since the Supreme Court 
reinstated capital punishment 
eight years ago. He is the only 
one put to death for a killing 
remain anonymous, said a 
2,300·ton Soviet-built frigate 
and a 2, 100-ton diesel-
powered submarine were 
delivered in recent days in 
Havana. 
In addition, the sources said 
crates believed to contain 
fuselages of three new MIG·23 
Flogger jet fighters were seen 
early this month at an airfield 
southwest of Havana. 
These planes are the first of 
Traditional folk songs 
& 
Original Acoustic Music 
Jan 27 /Sunburst Lounge/ 12:30/Free 
their type sent by the Sovicu 
to Cuba since I 982 and will 
bring to about 35 the number 
of these modern fighters in tbt 
Cuban air force, the sources 
said. 
Outlook too rosy 
say candidates 
WASHINGTON (AP) -
Democratic presidential con• 
tenders agreed Thursday dw 
President Reagan painted an 
overly rosy picture of the statt 
of the union and failed to offer 
concrete solutions for culling 
federal deficits or improving 
the propects for world peace 
''The biggest indictment of 
what we heard last night i1 
that once again the issue"s thal 
are essential, the problems 
that must be solved for our 
future were ducked," Walter 
F. Mondale said Thursday. 
"I think the American peo-
ple saw through that.'' the 
former vice president told a 
satellite news conference from 
Boston. 
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arking is adequate, 
ccording to official 
Many USU students com· 
plain they can't find a parking 
place when they ne~d one or 
aak why something isn't done 
ill,out the lack of parking on 
campus. According 10 USU 
parking coordinator Terry 
Moore, however, there is ade• 
quate parking on campus. 
ne prob1<'m lies in conve-
lllm« rather than availability: 
Students want to jump out of 
their cars and go right to their 
dab without walking,'' 
Moore said. 
He said 45,000 parking 
spaces are available 
duoughoUI the campus, yet 
9 000, al 1he most, are used at 
one time. 
1ne num~r of tickets given 
hu mcrcased 23 percent from 
1982 (1,293) lo 1983 (1,913). 
In 1983 the ticket office col-
lccltd $80,575 in parking ci1a-
taon1 
Moore, who replaced 
"'1ner coordina10r Jean Jam<>s 
m September, said he has 
toughened the ticket enforce-
ment and collection policy, 
raulting in revenues 15 per-
cent higher than last year's at 
1hi1t1me. 
USU parking officials said 
they are reluctant to negmiate 
With students, faculty, staff 
and viaiton on tickets. 
We don't dr:aJ with tickets 
90 percent of the time all 
ickets stand," Moore said 
Parking is available on the 
welt side of the Spectrum and 
the lot is never full, Moore 
~aid. "But students arc usual-
ly in a hurry and cannot af-
ford to waste their time park· 
ing 15 minutes away, he !.aid 
AJthough a shuttle bus runs 
daily from the Student Living 
Center 10 campus, it is not 
fully utilized, he said. Hoping 
to eliminate some of the park-
ing congestion, the traffic or-
ficc purchast·d one of the shut-
tle buses. 
ASUSU P~sident Dave 
Chambers suggested that 
another parking terrace be 
built in which levels could be 
added when n<.'cessary and 
when funds permit. 
"ASUSU is trying to pro-
mote the parking space west of 
the stadium," he said, "but it 
wilJ probably not bring a 
significant change." 
USU's parking committee is 
looking at a number of recom-
mendations, according to com-
mince chairman Val 
Chris1ensen. "An alternative 
would be to have a be11er bus 
system," he said. "There arc 
10,000 riders a week and 
room for more ." 
While possible alternatives 
are being discussed, the pre· 
sent system will remain. UP 
sticker parking is available at 
the Engineering Building; next 
to the Taggan Student 
'Center; on the south side of 
400 North across from the 
dorms; and behind the tennis 
courts. 
Moore said he feels the traf-
fic office is here to serve facul-
ty, staff and students. "\Ve 
are trying the bcs1 we can but 
it requires cooperation.'' 
Parking administrator Terry Moore says USU has 45,000 parking stalls, but only about 9,000 
arc used at one time. Cednc N. Chatterley photo 
USU building condemned, but evacuation 'impossible' 
By SCOTT CHENEY 
staff writer 
Because of lack of funds and 
apace limitation, chances of 
demolishing the condemned 
Mechan1cal Ans Building by 
this 111mmer's deadline are 
near zero," say USU cam-
JIUI plannen. 
Since its construction in 
1198, the .structure, located at 
die IOUthwcst comer of cam-
:__ptl bu survived a. fire, two 
artbquakes and countless 
reconstructions. More than 
two years ago, the building 
was condemned and Utah's 
fire marshal served an eviction 
notice, insisting the it be 
evacuated by the end of this 
June. 
However, USU officials said 
meeting that deadline would 
be "impossible." 
Money is a problem and the 
Legislature will decide in its 
present session whether to 
allocate the requested Sl 
million necdCTJ for relor.ation 
and demoli1ion 
"The legislalOrs aren '1 be· 
ing generous, ' 1 said Wendell 
Morse, director of campus 
planning. "And they aren't 
willing to raise taxes.'' 
Money. however, isn't the 
only problem. Blythe 
Ahlstrom, assis1ant 10 USU's 
president, said even if the 
money were allocated, meeting 
the deadline would be 
''physically impossible.'' 
Evacuation of the building 
would require the re-location of 
the communicative di$0rdCr 
department from the 
Mechanical Ans Building to 
the Physical Plant Building 
loca1<.·d on 700 North. Physical 
plant would have to mo,·c to 
the Stores and Receiving 
\.\.'archousc at the east end of 
campus. Such a mOV(", accor-
ding to physical plant director 
Va] Pe1erson, would take nine 
months 10 a year 
•· \.\' e 'II never make it out 
totally by June,'• he said. 
Originally, $7 million was 
requested 10 remodel the 
building. but inpcc:ton con-
demnccl ii and U'!ge ,ted it he 
dcmoli.,hed. Since that rime, 
the request for $7 million wa, 
decreased to unckr St million 
Peterson said even 1f USU 
does receive the $1 million, 
1he money will not ~ enough 
to move communirauve 
disorders and build an inex-
pensive shell for siores and 
rcceivin~ to move into. 
The Legislature will defide 
by Monday whr1her money 
will be given to fund the 
evac-ua1ion and dc:mnlition 
Fieldhouse receives nets; parking problems discussed 
., WENDY WEAVER 
JPMwriter 
Cit '. 
It aJso suggested that the hvu~ se1 
aside for athletic training be srric1ly 
ob .. rved. 
In other business, three resolutions 
dealing with parking were submiued 
for first ·reading in the meeting. 
Resolution 84-22 suggested that if a 
parking lot has a signifkam amount of 
empt)' spaces, tickets w!U nol be given 
to any properly parked car wirh or 
without a permit. 
The resolution 1 subm111ed by Scott 
\-\'yalt, executiH· vice proidc-nt, said 
the only 1imc 1ickets should be g1w:n is 
"'in a problem situation such as an 
OV("fl"rowdcd lot or an improperly 
parked car (ic: red line, blrx-kin~ fire 
hydrant, too dose.: to stop sign, etc.)• 
The next resolution 1ug~ested that 
1hc engineering-business parking lot 
(A3) be divided so as 10 provide the 
additional pace needed for the 
students living in ~1oc:n, Greaves. 
Reeder and ~1errill halls. 
.. Jkcau!.e of the ovcn,dlmg of stalls 
and because of th<· lack of control of 
1ht."$(" lots, fernalr ~l'..Jdcn:~ are n:quin·d 
10 park m ovr!"tl"'"' ln1c ....,hith arc 
loca1t-d anos~ H1~h....,av ,tf, or in the 
UP engineering Inc. lh• resolution '5aid 
Thr N'solutmr1 otl~o ~11e~r-s1ed that 
women's dorm park in~ lot:- not Ix-
oversold IO allow all stuckn1s ..... ith pn· 
mus lO park outside th,!ir dorm 
The third rc:soluuon su~gt':slt"d rhat 
students living in Greaves, \1cK'n, 
Reed~r and Mernll haJls l.w required 
10 move 1he1r vehicles biweeklv from 
'.':ovember to \1arch so the )o;s can 1.w 
snowplowed 
The resolutmn also suggesu.-d that 
housmli!" and physical planr prov,d,· a 
snow·removal S(hc:duk lo s1udt·n1s who 
havt" w·hidcs in 1h<· parkm~ 1ots 
Tht" dorm parking rrsolu:1on wert:-
submittcd by Bret EIJis and 'iu an 
~1unk, sen,.1an·•treasun:r 
1. <1L.oi I t . "o" 111,. ,. • 1< .,.. ,,,i ,, ,._., , t.-' ,' ••fl...,.~ r 
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Creativity, footwork 
will help dilemma 
Parking: It's a pain in the bumper. Those who 
drive to school dislike the parking policies as do 
those who make and enforce the policies. 
Nobody likes getting a parking ticket. No one 
likes paying half their paycheck for parking stickers, 
either. 
What's really bad is paying for a parking sticker, 
not being able to find a space, having to park illegal-
ly and then getting nabbed with a $3 fine. 
By the same token, those in the parking ad-
ministration don't always enjoy giving tickets and 
hearing the complaining chitter chatter of grievanc-
ed parkers. And they especially don't enjoy collec-
ting fines as evidenced by the sign in the parking of-
fice window which reads: "Sorry, we're open." 
With eac.h new school year comes an increase in 
enrollment, which is accompanied not only by 
overcrowding in English 101, but by congestion in 
the parking lots. 
Every year, administrators become more and 
more perplexed about how to handle the malignant 
parking problem. 
Some sugge,t higher priced parking stickers, 
tougher enforcement of parking violations, and 
more bus service. Others suggest another parking 
terrace or increased shuttle bus service. Some have 
even called for closing the campus altogether to 
automobile traffic. 
Presently, according to parking office sources, on-
ly 9,000 of the 45,000 available parking spaces on 
campu~ are being used. Most of the unused spac.es, 
of c.ourse, are 1 .5 million miles (almost) from cam-
pus. If people would just park in those spaces, there 
wouldn't be a problem on campus, parking officials 
say. 
But that kind of logic ignores this basic fact: 
Americans hate to walk very far. And a USU parking 
policy calling for a change in that American attitude 
would be a good laugh. 
So why not an expansion in the shuttle bus ser-
vice. A good idea in theory, but the present shutt le 
bus system is underused as it is. 
The problem is simple; the solutions appear to be 
complex. But plans the parking officials should 
vigorously pursue means to solve the parking dilem-
ma. At the same time, parking patrons should start 
to think about walking a little more in the future. 
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New grading system raises objections 
To the editor: 
In response to Wednesday's 
article on plus-minus grading: 
It's time to voice a loud objec-
tion to .the current "academic 
administration's" plus-minus 
grading system. 
I find It absurd myself that 
the academic administration 
believes that the student body 
would prefer such a grading 
system which, according to 8111 
Sampson, is a "success" 
because it "dropped grad point 
averages in most areas." 
From the student's viewpoint 
the system was obviously a 
bad idea right from its very 
conception. Why adopt a new 
grading system that by its very 
nature would hurt students 
with an "A" averageGPA7(No 
A-plus grades allowed.) In ad-
ditoin, students who did C 
level work last year find 
themselves having to repeat 
courses this year while doing 
the same quality work! (In 
courses required for your ma-
jor a C- is not acceptable as a 
pass,ng grade.) 
I, for one, would like to see 
the list of how many students 
were actually polled showing a 
"preference" for the new 
system. If majority student ap-
proval was a reason for adop,-
ting the new system last yea, 
then a vast majority student 
disapproval should be a 8 
reason for abandoning 11 th 
year. Why would I appro-e 
a system that is designed 
"allow teacher subjet:1iV1 
when lack of objectivity w 
already one of the most hf. 
quent criticisms of the then 
isling grading procedure. 
Maybe the academic ad-
ministration is not concerned 
with deliberately lower 
GPAs. 8ut please, don't juslif) 
your actions by reporting tNI 
is in the student body's besl 
terest. 
JamesSIIIIIII 
Plus-minus a great public relations ploy 
To the editor: 
Now that I've read Wednes-
day's article about the 
"successful" new grading 
system, I know I won't have 
trouble knowing what year to 
put on my checks anymore. 
B,11 Sampson, whom, I must 
admit, I don't know, and his 
administrative cohorts have 
gained my undying respect for 
their mastery of Newspeak, 
and for indelibly imprinting on 
my mind that this is 1984. 
When I got to USU in the 
spring of 1982, I heard that a 
new grading system was to be 
in,lltuted. The reason: to pro-
vide faculty and student, with 
a more equitable grading 
,y,1em. It was an excellent 
publit relations ploy, with 
,cem•, of concerned teacher, 
l><'ing forced to give C plus 
,tudent, plc1in Cs instead. Now 
we're told poq facturn rhat the 
gr,1d1ng system ''artornpl1,h('d 
what 11 set out to do. It dropped 
grc1de point average" in mo<tl 
art.•J<t." 
Why weren't we told in 
1982 that this was the reason 
for the new system I It wouldn't 
have been a very persuasive 
argument to the students, who, 
according to Bill, were prac-
tically begging for a plus-minus 
system. B,11 and the other con-
cerned administrative heavy-
duties were exqu isite in their 
manipulation, leading us to 
believe that their 
Machiavelliansim was 
humanitarianism. 
The only thing that contains 
my awe at their ability to dupe 
the students is my outrage at 
the unfairness of the grading 
policy no also including an A 
plus, Ther<' is no top rung on 
the ladder, and the top 
studrnts are puni~hed for it. 
Most notably affected (for 
rec.1..,onc, I won't go into) are 
students going to law school 
When ,everal pre-l,1w 
c,tudenh, induding me, con-
fronted the smiling face but 
de,1f ear, of Provo..,t Garth 
II,lnS<'n with this at the F,111 
l.t•adersh,p Workshop, hi, 
rt.·plit.•, Wl'rt.' h,1..,ically, ''Whl're 
wPrP you when the new poliry 
was inst,tutedl" and "Aw 
won't make that much 
ference. You don't need ID fl 
to a top-notch law sclloDI 
anyway; apply to less 
petitive schools. Besides, 
is unsurpassed in med sdioDI. 
etc. acceptances." So mudl 
USU's comminm~t to 
cellence. 
My concern is not for rrrv,I 
(I'm graduating and my 
pl ications are in), but fot 
school aspirants of tho 
and for the reputation of 
A lower average GPA 
but only if an A-plUI 
available to reward 
students who want tho blllL 
I'm not opposed to the 
minus system, bul I 
that we allow A-pluses 
am informed, 1s the 
most othn m .. titutiolll 
plus-minu~ "'Y!>lems 
curiously, in Utah). Atthe 
least, I ,uAAt'>I that lhe 
mini,;,trc1tion be more 
when it c·heah lhe st 
,uppost•d to help. 
c, ....... 
T.G.1.F. 
this week 
by 
CRAIG laROCCO 
Remembering Kevin Carter 
Ediror's note: T.G.I.F. is a weekly column in which a member 
o/The Statesman staff is invited to expre~ an opinion of his or 
her choice. Craig LaRocco, Statesman entertainment editor, is 
ma/oring in journalism. 
Of all the students with whom I attended elementary school, 
one stands out in my mind more than the rest. His name was 
Kevin Carter. I've tried to forget him, but can't. Maybe it's bet-
ter that way. 
Every school has a student like him. He was the kid that 
everyone picked on. When there was a practical jok e lo pull, 
Kevin was 1he recipient. When the teacher needed to throw 
blc1me on somf'onf', Kevin was often the one who caught it. 
He had fe" friends and nothing seemed lo go right for him. 
One lime our class was studying about the U.S. Postal Ser-
vice. We organized c1 post office and were supposed to write 
several letters a week to other members of the class. Everyone 
received letters that week - except Kevin. 
Another time our class divided into groups, made puppets, 
wrote a script, and performed the show for our classmates. 
Nobody wanted Kevin in their group. So he wrote and per-
formed his show alone. 
Then one day, things looked as if they'd change. Our grade 
had an athletic day in school. Kevin won two of the five events 
- the high 1ump and the one mile run. 
Another thing Iha! our class found amazing was that for be-
ing as weak-looking as he was, Kevin could do more chinups , 
and !iitups than anyone else in the class. 
Another lime, the class worked on some art projects. We 
were !iUpposed to make a picture using a yarn and a needle. 
When we finished, Kevin's was chosen as the best. He had 
talents. II looked as if he was gaining a little respect. 
But .=ts time took its course , the students went back to their 
pranks. He was the one to gel his face "washed" with snow by 
the older kids, or the one who was thrown in the creek that ran 
near our ~chool. 
later, we ended up in some of the same classes in junior 
high. Things hadn't changed much. Friendship seemed 10 be a 
word that wasn't in his vocabulary. Nobody befriended him. I 
think he had given up hope. 
One day, Kevin didn't show up for class. He wasn't missed. 
But aher a lime we soeculated as 10 what had happened 10 
him. Some said he had dropped out of school and others said 
he had moved . No one knew for sure. 
Several months later when I finally saw him again, he look-
edm bad shape. He had a wild look in his eyes and most of his 
hair wa, missing. I was told he had pulled ii from his scalp. 
Others. ~aid it was due to some nervous disorder. 
I still don't know what happened 10 his hair, but that was the 
last lime I saw him. And that memory of a skinny kid with little 
haor, looking like a caged animal has stuck with me always. 
I later learned he had moved 10 a new school. Life must have 
been difficult for him there, loo. Nol long after he moved, he 
hanged himself. 
Thal is perhaps why I've never been able 10 forget him. And 
perhaps that's why I'm writing this - in an effort to ease my 
conscience. 
His death has caused me to often reflect on what I could 
have done to help. There were times thc1t my ton,tiente said 
to step in a give him a hand or to ,how friendship , or to 
apologize for some wrong doing. Bui I gues, it', 100 late for that 
now. 
Boring books? 
Browse the 
Statesman 
Entertainment 
Section 
for happenings! 
The Uta.h Statesman Friday, Janu&.ry 27, 1984 Pa.lie 5 
Ugly Mug Drinking 
Contest 
Fri. & Sat. Jan. 27&28 
Opening to Closing 
Winner Wins: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Free Taxi Ride Home 
Free White Owl T-Shirt 
Free Week of Drinking 
Check out our new expanded menu 
Including: 
Zuccini, Mushrooms, Cauliflower & Combination Baskets 
Don't forget our other specials! theh. 
===ii:::=_Ei==E~f-=i~i-----i•=·g-----,b-, GI~ 
Next to the Owl, 36 West Center Street 
Our Biggest Ski Sale Ever! 
Last month, we at Al's made a special purchase of thousands of dollars in ski 
merchandise. We have never recieved such great prices from a few ski 
distributors. We are passing these savings directly on to you at unheard of 
prices. They have not been lower in 10 years. 
Starting Friday, Jan. 27th, Al's will have the biggest sale in the history of our 
store on ski equipment. This sale will last 10 days only. All sales final. No rain 
checks. Only while supply lasts. 
Skis 
Head SC 
Head SR 
Head Radius 5.0 
Head Ta1113 ST 
K2 5500 
K2 288 
Bindings 
Tyrolia 3800 
Tyrolia 2800 
Tyrolia 1800 
Solomon 737E 
Solomon 637 
Boots 
Ratehle Flexon 
RaK:hle Lady Flexon 
Ralchle Grand Prix 
Oynaflt Dominator 
Caber Freedom 
Caber Alfetta 
Regular Price 
$270.00 
260.00 
275.00 
195.00 
290.00 
170.00 
$135.00 
110.00 
100.00 
1 ◄4 .95 
99.95 
$200.00 
195.00 
155.00 
290.00 
180.00 
54.95 
$132.50 
135.12 
1!◄.78 
82.◄3 
155.40 
97.80 
$77.76 
58.48 
39.40 
17.52 
◄&.10 
$92.10 
17.10 
78.10 
132.80 
93.10 
29.10 
Paee& TheUtahStateaman Friday,January27, 1984 
Sign up now for 
usu 
Games Tournament 
Sign up now in TSC Game Room 
Tournament play begins Jan. 28 and ends Feb. 4. so hurry and sign up. 
Qualifiers will compete in the ACUI negionals at Tuc-son. AR .. Feb. 23-23 
with all expenses paid! 
Backgammon 
Pocket Billiards 
( 111{"11 & WOITIC'll) 
Chess 
Darts 
Table Tennis 
(n1en & wornen) 
Table Soccer 
Jan 28/7:30/Morgan Theatre/$1. 00 
Show a little humor in any form; Jokes, monologues, or funny acts and you 
can win a cash prize. 
Com, practice on Wed. 25 and Thurs. Jan. 2111 SC S11b1rst lo1111, 7:00·1:38. 
Act must not be over 7 min. long. 
Sh1d..,IActMtyhe1d 
.,__---~----
CROSSWORD PUULER 
ACROSS 
1 Metal DOWN 
6 Article of 1 More trite 
lurnlture 2 Note of scale 
11 Indolent 3 Dawn 
12 The East goddess 
14 Parent 4 Slave 
colloq. 5 Rents 
15 Broke 6 Drunkards 
suddenly 7 War god 
17 About 8 Proposition 
18 Be\lerage 9 French article 
20 Worms 10 Sign ui:r 
21 King Arthur's 11 City In 
lance Nebraska 
22 Flock 13 Cares fOf' 
24 Goddess of 16 Greek letter 
healing 19 Eccentric 
25 Pinochle 21 Mitigate 
term 23 Cupolas 
26 Daris 25 Joln 
28 Periods of 27 Pale 
res! 29 Edible seed 
30 Wine cup 32 Smallest 
31 SIikworm 
32 Dorman! 
35 Wises! 
38 Goddess of 
discord 
39 Dress border 
41 WllhOUI end 
42 Part of ctrcle 
43 Sufferer from 
Hansen's 
disease 
45 French for 
''summer" 
46 Compass 
point 
47 Figures of 
speech 
49 Symbol for 
lanlalum 
50 Sleeping-
sickness fly 
52 Surgeon's 
instument 
54 Snares 
55 Freshet 
e 1983 Untted FNtur• Syndkat•. Inc 
Saturday 
Matinee 
11 :00 1 :00 3:00 
Special Showing 
Monday, 30th, 7 & 9:30 
Wed-Sat 7 & 9.30 
The 
Choir 
Boys 
MIDNIGHT MOVIE 
FRl&SAT 
Jaior college transfer guard Vince Washington, who had a sparkling career prior to coming to 
Ullh State, currently averages H.7 points per game. Ccid,c N. Chattuley photo 
Aggie guard credits father 
By PAUL JONES 
tpllt• writer 
helped me with 1he mental 
part of the game," 
Washington said. 
father was a man with a lot of 
confidence and that ·s how he 
grew up. 
"Two hours before each 
game I concentrate on nothing 
but the player that I'm going 
to play against and haskt·t-
ball." 
Washington, who starred at 
Berkeley High School in Nor-
thern California. received first 
1t·am AII-Conferl'ncc honors 
three straight years and also 
was selcucd to thl' honorablt.· 
The transh.-r from Shas1a JC 
in Reddin~. Calif, said his (continued on pag<' 8) 
USU takes 3-3 mark to San Jose 
It may ix- a little early w .,,ty wha1 C1c1h 
mu I do 10 win tht." P.ttifir Co,1st \1hlt·111 
1a1ion basketball 111lt•. Sulfin- i1 10 s,1,. 
1h1 ye,tr t·xpandt·cl 10 ~l 11•.1111, Till' 
......... -H"ason champion - nJ,::IH no\, l '-' I \ 
br the favori1r lor tha1 '1111101 -- doc·, 
get an automati<· bid, hu1 o·.1tli11011 ha, 
tha1 it, too. will l{t't c1 ,~.._1,1·,1,on liid 
t back 10 1ht· prcst:nt 
Aggin hit tht' nud tor 11111· 111on· l{tlllll 
returning to 1hc: lm·ndlv tonlim·, ol dw 
Ill for awhilt". U1ah S1,1ll' - :t-·t in 
~ play and 9-6 o,t·r•tll - 11·,t\l·b 10 S.111 
on Saturday 10 play 1lw Span.m,. '""" .111 
die midst of a pr0\~rb1.1I "n·buildinl{ H,11 
tithe nil(ht after we wt·n hc·,m·n h, I· ull,·1 
e, we watthf'd San .Jo:,,t· S1,11t· '-:" 1· 1111 
all 1hey wanu·d." s.ud l.iZ,..,L h1·;1cl 111,11 I, 
Tueller. "Wht·n you prq,.irt· 1111 1h1· ~.11 
State game - against .1 t(·,un Mill 11,mt.: 
llaning comb111c111u11s - ,·011 p,q,.11, 
11hiln1nnhv: vou ,.111·1 p1rp,ur ,1, mmf• 
for tht: individual plan·rs. 
San .Jose State curr,·ntl~ has li\1- ,1,1111·1, -
none of them seniors - a,nill\'illl{ It-,, rh.111 Ill 
poi111s per game. Only two ol d1t· Ii, 1· ,1,1nn,. 
guards M ichad Dixon and Bohln b .in, 
played against Utah State ,1 ,c,11 .tl{o 
Fol'\vard Swnt·y E\";.1ns k.td, 1111 Sp,111.111, 
staners 111 scorm~ '•"Ith a 9 :, po111t pct i.:,11111 
avl'ra'{t·, wh1lt· forw.u-d .\I.tu Fh-m111i.: 1, 1w,1 
with a 6. 9 an·ragt• 
"Thev have a vcn· aggr,·..,..,iH·. Im~. "11011~ 
player in Stonq· E, ~ns, ;. Tu din ,.ud 1"111 \ 
havt· good qu1tknt·ss 111 1ht· b,11 k< oun. ln11 
they're voung. '' 
Last <,t•;.,son. 1ht· Aggin won l,01h t.::.11111·, 
against 1he Spanans dunn!-{ tlu· n-t.:"11L11 '(·,1,,,,1 
- 77-08 in Logan and 76-h5 111 S.111 .fm1· '11.11, 
- but lost in the PCAA 1ourn.111u-n1 Hll·hh •. 
Chris ~hNcaly s{·on·d '27 p11111t, 1111 dw Sp,11 
tans in diminaong Utah Sw1t· lro111 liu 
tourney. 
"Most of us nght now arc t!Msms.,:-L':'\I.\ 
1hey've established themselves once al{ain w11h 
a very fast start,'' Tueller said 
Game time on Saturday for the San Jose 
Stale game is 8:30 p.m. MST, with radio 
covcralr(e scheduled on KBLQ·92FM. On 
Monday, the Al{gies host 1-rt·sno S1a1t· 111 tin· 
Spt•ctrum, in an 8 p.111. ~amt· stht·tluh-tl tu h, 
tdnis,·d lcKallv on KS'l-U-Ch;m11t·l :lO thrt1111•t, 
the Katz ~•·tY.,-ork 
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Matnematics Curriculum Writers 
Writers needed to participate as members of several 
teams developing software to teach calculus, 
geometry, algebra, and elementary mathematics. 
BB tn mathematlca or mathem&t.lcs education or equlv&lent 
experience and aome teaching experience dealr&ble. Wr1t1ng 
ability required No programming experience neceaaary Salary 
range 116,000 126.000 per year Send wrm.en lnqu1r1e1 only to 
Mathematics Department, Curriculum Oeveopment 
Division, WICAT Systems. PO Box 639, Orem. UT 
84057 
The munchies are after 
you. There is onty one 
way to stop them ... a hot, 
resh, made-to-order pizza 
ith 100% real dairy 
cheese. Domino's Pizza 
will deliver It to your door 
in 30 minutes or 1ess. 
When you get the urge 
for something to munch 
Of\ call Domino 's Pizza .. 
before it's too late! 
Domino's Pizza Delivers 
Call us. 
753-8770 
1151 N. Main 
Open for lunch 
11 am -1 am Sun. -Thurs. 
1lam·2am Fri. & Sat. 
Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00 . 
Limited delivery area. 
01983 Oom•no·s P1ua. Inc:. 
r------------------~ : $1 off & 
: Thick Crust 
I 
I 
I L~• I L_ ___ - _j. $1 off any size pizza, plus Free Thick Crust One coupon per pizza. Expires Jan. 29, 1984 FHt, FrM Oellvery .. 753-8770 1151 N. Main 
~------------------r-----------------~ Free 
Coke 
I 
Two free quarts of Coke I 
or Sprite with any p,zza I 
One coupon per piua. 
Expires Jan. 29, 1984 
Fast, Free Delivery .. 
753-8770 
1151 N. Main 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I l-----------•------• 
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r-------------- Brid!terland's ----------------
OLD TRAPPER BREAKFAST 
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE 
of equal value 
And Don't Forget Our Traditional 
Dinner Menu 
Home Cooking Away From Home 
* Fresh Mashed Potatoes & Gravy * Steaks 
* Homemade Pie * Seafood * Omelets 
I 
BRIDGERLAND RESTAURANT I 
I 
HOURS I 43 East 100 South, Logan Mon-S t. 9 t 9 I a a.m. o p.m. 1 
~------- 752-1911 ___________ Sun. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. __ I 
Ready For A Change? 
Consider 
National Student Exchange 
An exciting opportunity for USU 
students to attend one of over 60 
other universities or colleges across 
the country. 
Go beyond Logan for a personal experience and adventure! 
For more info contact Academic Services 
Taggart Student Center Rm. 335, 750-1128 
Deadline for Application Feb. 29th 
,-------------------------~ 
I 
I 
I Graduate Student Elections 
The Graduate Student Association is planning mid-year 
elections to fill some positions that have recently become vacant. 
These positions include; GSA Secretary, Merrill Library Represen-
tative, Computer Council Representative, and Publicity Chairman. 
These positions provide graduate students with an opportunity to 
interact with faculty, administration, and other graduate 
students, while giving them an educational experience that 
classrooms and labs cannot provide. 
Election held February lat 11:30 in SC room 336 
**************************************************************** 
ELECTION APPLICATION FORM 
Please complete and return by January 30, 1984 to GSA - UMC 01 
Nomiaee ________________________ _ 
Department _________ _ Degree Program _____ _ 
Office Nominated for __________________ _ 
Expected date of degree completion ____ _ 
Any graduate student currently enrolled in a d~gree 
program is eligible. 
Vince favored u~tempo 
(continued from page 7) 
mention All·America team m 
high school. 
Washington said the biggest 
tournament he played in was 
1he Richmond Tournament, 
against Southern California's 
powerhouse Verbum Dei High 
School, which featured All· 
America Kenny Fields of 
UCLA and ClifT Pruitt, a 
former UCLA standout.· 
Following Washington 1!. 
senior year, he was recruited 
by Idaho, University of San 
Diego, Northern Arizona and 
Gonzaga. 
"I turned down these 
schools because in my eyes 
they were not used to winn· 
ing, and I probably would 
have not started coming in as 
a freshman," Washington 
said. 
Starting 60 games in two 
years for Shasta JC, 
Washington in his first year 
was selected to to the AU-State 
honorable mention team. 
Washington's second year led 
him to the first team All· 
American JC team and he was 
also voted as the MVP in 
year's state championship. 
Washington was then 
recruited by more than SO 
schools, including Oral 
Roberts, University of San 
Diego. Weber and USC. 
Washington said when he 
looked at these universities 
looked for how the living 
ditions were and then what 
they could ofTer atademicallt 
The pre-law major said sonw 
day he wants to become a 
lawyer. 
"Utah State was to my II 
ing," Washington said. "I 
(USU) fit my style of play -
an up-tempo game - and 
environment was pleasant I 
also felt I could come in ancl 
become a leader in a winn111 
program.'' 
"I am personally happy 
with what Vince has done,' 
head coach Rod Tueller said. 
"Vince has done an excelleat 
job, leading the PCAA in i 
throw percentages at 97.3 per-
cent, and he is also averag1 .. 
14.7 points per game, second 
only to teammate Greg 
Grant's 18.1." 
Co-ed basketball started 
More than nine teams have signed up for 1he newly formed 
co-ed basketball program at USU. 
"Peop le seem to like co-ed spons," said Cindy Eckburg, 
intramural assistant, "and that's the reason we started th<' 
program." 
Eckburg said the teams will consist of six players, three 
men and three women, with an equal number of men and 
women on the court. 
The first round-robin league game was Tuesday night in 
the HPER. Following the round-robin league, the top two 
teams in each league will enter a single elimination tourna• 
mcnt. 
The second game in the round-robin league will be Tues--
day, Eckburg said. 
I 
SAE 
WINTER 
RUSH 
"A Degree in Friendship" 
Fri. Jon. 27 
Invitation only 
··············~·············· 
; • Snowaboea, TDea,mC-
• COlllltry SIiia ... avalWole.., 
: dminglllewillter-tua&i.w 
• price■! 
: Daily 
: Snowaboea . fl.50 
• TubeL ..... f .50 
: Skia ....... f3.50 
• 
• No,-yaliouwllllloocceplN.~twlllllo-••• 
• c:ome-ftnt·MrV•ltaia.Hury.tlteakve.,._I._ .. .., 
• unoaa •We.ta!! 
. 
• 
• ORC boura are: 
• 
• 
M-r 8am - 9:30pm 
Sat 9am • 6:00pm 
S1111 l:hooa • S:00,..(l'artl 
····························· 
.. [ IE, ill\ 1C ~1f 1C ©\ Il ill\ film~ ill\ 1C I 
Loverboy pleases crowd; 
opening act bombs out 
i: By CAROLYN FREDERIKSEN 
,tafl'writu 
Loverboy has come a long way since, it was officially form-
ed in Calgary, Alberta, Canada in the summer o( 1979. Las1 
)'C&r they were listed second as the group most USU 
students wanted to see in concert. 
[)rspite 1he group's popularity, the concert very nearly 
became a show-stopping dud. After two cancellations in the 
pas1 year and a half, would-be fans were more than a little 
skeptical that Loverboy would actually perform. 
AJ it was, the Spectrum was barely half full when the con-
rC'n began. But as a student commented on 1he warm-up 
group Streets, "Who wants to pay 11 bucks to hear a bunch 
of prcny white boys play lousy music?" 
Tht' mellow stage persona of Streets, however, belies the 
loud. rowdy music they play. Steve Walsh, formerly of Kan· 
sas, la 1hc only member who dares break away from the 
group's mono1onous style wi1h c~rny humor 1hat is as trite as 
h11 dancing. 
The wait was worth it. The thundering welcome Loverboy 
mcivt'd seemed deafening after the pre-show's polite ap-
plause. 
After trying out a few new songs on the audience, Lover-
hoy warmed to the crowd with favorites like "Working for 
the Wttkend," "Hot Girls in Love," and "The Kid is Hot 
Tonogh1." • 
Despite 1he audience's and the rock group's enthusiasm, 
the sound system marred what might have been a very en-
JO)'&bll' performance. The static was so loud that every song 
soundni like it had come straight off the gramophone. 
The group seemed pleased when they received not one, but 
1wo encores, and showed their delight by playfully throwing 
cups of water at one another before breaking into five more 
songs. 
"I've never heard 3,000 people clap so loud," Reno said. 
Bernhard photo show 
continues thru Feb. 
lluth Bernhard, shown here 
with one of her photographs 
on display in the Nora Eccles 
Hanuon Muoeum of Art, will 
display her works there until 
Feb. 2'4, 
STOREWIDE MO SALE 
Name Brand Products atdrastically reduced prices. 
All with Full Warranty 
RICllvers Wi!S Now Cassette Decks Was 
Mitsubishi $29900 $219" Fischer CR36 $14995 
DAR3 30/30 Nakamichi 1 000 160000 
(Digital Tuner) (used) 
Marantz SR220 27500 149" Sharp RT300a 299°0 25/25 Dolby C 
Pioneer 5x4 280°0 175" 
25/25 
Yamaha R500 38000 249" 
40/40 Mitsubishi 
Amp 
Tuner 
Speakers Was Now Pre-Amp System 
Fischer OS 1 96 $29995ea. S147"ea. was $159900 
ADS L420 19995ea_ 125"ea. Now $799" 
Marantz HLM308 19995ea. 99"ea. 
Limited quantity on hand. Some items one of a kind. 
Mon-Thurs. 9-6 
Fri-Sat. 9-7 New Store Hours: 
Now Misc. Was Now 
$89" Yamaha Sub-Woofer $29995 $19900 
688" w/30 watt amp NS-WI 
Fischer E0350 21995 147" 
145" Equalizer 
Turntables Was Now 
Fischer 6118 $9995 $49" 
(Cart Optional) 
Luxman PD284 22995 180" 
Cache Valley Specialists 
AUDIO & VIDEO 
527 S. Main 752-6564 
REACH FOR TOMORROW WITH MARTIN MARIETTA EROSPACE 
1_nere are tnree 1rnp0nant things every graouat1ng 
engineer should know about Mart,n Marietta 
Aerospace 
1 Our unique organ1zat1ona1 structure gives you 
unusual flex1b111ry in determ1r1ng your career 
path and accompl1sh1n9 your personal goa:s 
Unlike most other aerospace firms, Martin 
. Marietta uses a matrix organ1zat1ona1 system that 
gives you a technical home·· rather than 
placing you ma single program or product 
area 
Manin tv\ar1etta will provide you with a 
st1mulat1n9 environment ·through cha:1en91rg 
ass19nmerits. We have hundreds of :ong.":erm 
contracts that require 1ma9,nat1on and 
creat1v1ty And we have some of the world"s 
most soph:st1cated equipment and facilt1es to 
assist you 1n your efforts 
Ar,d f1na!:y, we v .. an: :o :a'K. to YOIJ We \VI;. be 
holding on-carr-ous 1n!erv1ews very socr-
Arrange to .dill v. •'.'."'! vS 3":J ·.•.·c 11 3,ve yJ..; •:--ore 
1nror-r,dt1('r' 30-._;~; Mc11·1~ MY 1t'.'.;1 A'-· ,'.::c~(-,: 
d'l:J its cn:-:o•'.IJ"·:1e:o A•':•;·" l"'T'C' 
,":c ,:1._a,eer -.-. :,-, .'\',-' • ,. /\','.i•,,_, •• ::.-.::::\ 
Marti" MJr1cttJ Ae'CSCJC,': re:::. "'.1', ··c.·, 
oppar(unItIcs awaI'.Ir,5 co ,e3e 
fac111t1es are :oc..:ateC ,r. Deriver 
See our re~resentatIve on can•ous 
February 8 
If ur'abi,: :.~-a•rar-3e •:::• _y, 1nt;'r ... , ._.,.? 
p.ea<,c <·':JC! ,\'-.J•"."': MY1C'.tJ Dt.""V>'.'' At'•~;sc·• 
(:J.iE'gi:.' Ke'c1'.1c;,·5 [)..--:oc•••-r,'.', PO 3 ' ✓ 'A~ 
#L 1311 ..J-c•·vc•. CO 80:C~ '
1'V\(l•'.1' fvl.!''.:''.'.,' .'.., A1;1'" ,.,,_,,. f\ 
Err.::;1(lh'! A~ ,\.~-, s.:_,,.~,·--..: .....,J' 
[)Ndline for d,w,if1ed ads is lwo 
-,s prior to publication, 5 p.m., ex• 
cep1 on Friday (for public,mon on 
Monday) when the deadline ,s 
-· 
OKI is S2 per public,11ion for USU 
saddent, pdyable at time of submis-
sion, TSC Room 317. 
TM StatC'sman re-;erves the right 
10 l'ffuse accept,mce of any adver• 
litffllenl. 
HILPWANTED 
ARJES ARE HIRING!! Fhght Attendants, 
Ae9Vll(lniSts, $14-39,000. Worldwide! 
cal b Dnctor;, Guide. New~ener. (916) 
-
IJdSESHl'S ARE HIRING'! $16-$30,00I 
Ca'rlllln, Hawaii, wor1cl. Call for Gulde, 
IIIISaY, -tter. 1-(916) 944,4440. 
NEBI CASH? Earn $500 plus each school 
,,_ 2,4 (tlexJt>le) hours per week placmg 
a,MI -. posters oo campus. Serious 
worlllrs only; we give recommendat,ons. 
1-800-243-6679 
NEED 2 GIRLS, Age 20 or older to work in a 
Pd Qty Lodge as maids, from January to 
April 25. We provide room, board, ski pass, 
and small wage. LOS owned and operated 
LC$ l1lndlrds required. Varied schedules. 
cal 649-9372 !or interview. 
WANTED-Experienced keyboaftlest for rock 
& caunlr)i band, must have own equipment. 
c,, 753-1713 
Rent• T.V. 
New color . SZS 
Mack&.Whlle. ,. SIO 
Mktowa~. S25 
Apt. Fridge SI 0 
Video Recorder 
Moa-Thur. 494/dAy 
__ ,. 
c .......... 
STOKES BROTHERS 
93L 1400N. 753-8310 
Weetatea 
Theaters 
Fri&Sat 
11:00pm 
Reg.Adm. 
SILKWOOD 
•---~:_. 
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Computers Columbia, Eagle, Corona, .--------..,..--:-:---~~------, 
Telev;deo, NEC. 1MB Compabbles, """"''· A-noucing the TetUl'ta o•I 
modems, disk dnves, diskettes and paper ca•• '.I 
JOBS, JOBS, JOBS We have more summer 
internships than students. Earn money and 
credit this summer. Cooperative Education 
in the Career Placement Center Ask !or 
Thom. 
Cables made to corder. We servie what we ~
~~nl'ttone R,ce Eleclrooics 621-7423. DISCCJVER 
HELP•! I need lo sell my east highrise coo 
LOST AND FOUND 
tract. Please call 752-4929 ask for Bruce or 
C<ndy 
Ski boots !or sale, ladies 7 1 /2 . For more 
info. call 753-6733 ask for Larraine. 
Reward f0< return of sunglasses lost in ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Davis Hall student living center. Left in A NEW YEAR - A NEW CAREER!! Train as 
lounge. Call 753-5461. an assistant o doctOf"S or dentists. Register 
LOST: Gold pen, near High Rise dorm, Jan now for winter quarter-four openings left 
18. Sentimental value. REWARD!! Call Institute of Medical-Dental Tecnology 
750·1586 or 752-5447 '-75:..:3~·2c;62::2c._. --------
Found: Calculator in engineering auditorium SAE Winter Informal Rush, Wed. Jan. 25, 
Call to identify. 753-4697 ~~:1:a:~t!~~rsf;n 1~!~!1I~~ee::1t~~:e 
lost pair of prescriptioo glasses. Brown, Come and see what SAE has to olfer. 
clear frames. If found please contact Mary 
Sue at 752-6751. 
FOUND · Calculator in FAC last Thurs. Jan 
19. Call and identify 753-4749. 
Jeffery Clyde CNsen, t found your letter on 
the sidewalk on 7th. Call 752-6167 to 
ciaim. 
Found mechanical pencil by engineenng 
~dg. Call 752-6395 Jo ~entity. 
SERVICES 
Cache Valley Starters and AltematOf"S You 
name It - we wire it" Tired ol being ripped 
off call us first 115 South Main rear 
753-1776. 
HANDMADE JEWELRY, WEDOING BANDS. 
Your design or mine. Why let a machine do 
a craftsman's work? Al Carlson 563-3345. 
ROOMMATES WANTED 
SPRJNG QUARTER CONTRACT FOR SALE-
lemale, fun roommatas, close to campus 
7◄ 5 E. 900 N. Call for info. ask tor Machele 
752-9656. 
SPRING QUARTER CONTRACT FOR 
SALE--$200.00 female, two bedroom, fur 
mshed apt. ns, ncl, np. Close to campus. 
645 E. 500 N. number 6. catl nna at 
752-6751. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED !or Spring quarter 
Male, nice 2-bedroom apt. very close to 
campus. Assume contract, $225. ns, nd, 
np. 657 E. 500 N. number 2. Call Dave 
753-2535. 
NEEDED one male roommate, $250. a 
quarter, utilites split six ways, 575 N. 100 
E. 752-6271. 
FOR SALE 
Sage II computer, Dual floppies (1280 kb 
each), 68000 processor, P-System, Basic, 
Fortran, comm. with VAX, 7 mo. old, low 
use, $3600. Tom 752-4202. 
Diamond engagement and wedding band 
set, $700. value must sell, price negotiable 
Call 752-3153 evenings. 
r-------, 
I UtahState I 
t Theatre t 
t I 
I pre•ent• I 
I A Palltzer Prize• t 
I winning I 
I comedy I 
I I 
I HARVEY I t BYMaryCh-e t t 
----
I 
I I 
t J-30,31,Feb 1-4 j 
t Lyric Theatre t 
t 8:00 I 
t I 
t I 
t Tickets at tlae I 
t USU Ticket Office I Cblldrea -•er I 
t •• t ..... tted I L _______ J 
College Republicans are planning a tnp to 
Crystal Springs Friday, Jan. 27th. All m 
terested meet at the SunbtKSt lounge at 
6:00 p.m. Friday. Everyone is welcome. For 
more information call 753-0256. 
WANTED: Students lookmo for adventure 
COntact the division of Academic ser 
vices,Tagoart Sit.dent Center 335, or call 
750-1128 for information about he National 
Student Exchange. 
PERSONALS 
WANTED: The anooymous babe(s) who 
delivered such an arrousing proposition. Un· 
lortunately the llesh failed to disclose 
her(their) identity. Come on up and collect 
your reward. The Guys ol 35. 
J.J., Roses are red, fire is hot, Sunday we 
have a date, read/ or not. This weekend 
your vacation, but when you get back we'll 
have some fun. After the 1st thing as you 
know could get wOf"Se. So, be ready at live 
and we'll go and make the night come alive 
(~ooa tncky huh?) J.J. P.S. RSVP. 
Bare Buns--ATNA men have birthdays, too. 
Have a happy birthday and be glad to be 
here. Have a nice little day--love your teen 
angels. (good answer). 
"Lets raid sunny Mazatlan" during spring 
break, March 17-24. For more info. call Rod 
Hund al 752-9843. 
Elder Eyre: I s1Ke do miss you! USU just isn't 
the same. see you in 250 days!!! S.l. Y 
P .S. I think I hear something in the canyon 
calling our names! 
Brent N. Aho "mash" omita kara denwa sh• 
jite Mkatta koto o shinijigate. Moshii mo 
sugu denwa shitenakattara watshi no 
kokorCJ ga kawarimasu ai shite. The BC 
Blonde-LM. 
Beautiful women need men to dance w11h, 
apply in persoo. Tues. Jan 31 6:30 in the 
basement of the Junction. GS. see ya there 
REWARD: For the return of my P-Coat taken 
from HPER on Friday 1 /20. It iwll be worth 
your time. Call 753-3129 or 753-1463 or 
drop off at HPER cage. No questions asked 
Just return it! 
Happy 24 Barbara Blair, Droopy. To your 
future of mail, bills and long distant love af-
fairs ya women! Don't worry about CNd Main 
Hill, CK or bust in your case ... Watch out 
Love TNC. 
1o something different. expand your educa 
tional horizons through the National Student 
Exchange Program. For inlormation call 
750-1128 or come to Taggart Student 
Center 335. 
This 1s your chance to show how lunny you 
can be, or 1ust come and watch. STAB Is 
having I1s first Humor Night, Jan. 28th at 
7:30 F.A.C. Little Theatre. Applications 
available on the 3rd llorr of the SC. room 
326. 
THERE'S MONEY 
IN YOUR FUTURE 
-·-----
_..,.., _ _, ......... 
~-.750-1759 
to the 
CAREER DE'UELOPm'EU'l' CEU'l'ER 
Open: Mon-Fri 9·5 
Sat 9·12 
SC Room313 
750-1138 
usu Jazz ensemsle 
Wmt€R Conc€Rt 
tu€s0ay, Jan. 31 
& 
W€0n€s0ay, res. 1 
8:00pm, moRc;an theat€R 
$1.ooaom 
Coming 
Soon! 
To fl Campus 
Near You! 
ttoan: "on-Than-l :OOGm-9:00pm 
Frldoy-1:00•m-6:00pm 
Sotardcay-1 O:OOam-6:00pm 
Closed Sanday 
lZIZ E. 700 "·• Logan 
753-0511 
Glauser's 
Restaurant 
• Steaks • Shrimp • Chicken• 
25 West Center, Logan 
Today's Special 
Deep Fried Halibut 
$3 
Incl. soup, salad, veg., potato, roll 
Check our dinner menu. I Dinner: U.S. choice top 
Good, filling dinners at a sirloin, soup & salad 
modest Price! potato . ....... $4. 75 
AN EVENING WITH 
Ma-ynard Ferguson 
and his 10-piece band 
Wed.,Feb. l 
8p.m. 
Mnt. Crest High 
Hyrum 
86 in advance 
87 at door 
Sponsored by Mountain Crest Bands 
:PM~ (Q)fils CC@~~M~(Q)fils CC@ ~~M~ (Q)~~ (Cc&, 
ilim 01111~(0)1Th CC@m oM~On Campus (Q)1m CC©\ 
Human sexuality 
will be discussed 
The moral and eth1caJ questions 
regarding human sexuality will be 
discussed following a film on the 
subject Jan . 29 at 5 p.m. at the 
Campus Christian Fellowship 
house, 13 t 5 E. Seventh North. 
There is no charge. 
Dixie party slated 
There will be a Dixie College 
alumni party Feb. 4 at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Old Farm Lounge. Al Rodney 
Rebel Fans arc invited. There will 
be a dinner, movies and a dance . If 
you want to come or if you need 
more information call Cheryl at 
753-5539 or Brad at 753-0739. 
Meeting scheduled 
Want a cha nge ? Consider the Na-
uonal Student Exchange. For more 
information about the opportunities 
NSE affords you to attend one of 
more than 60 colleges and univer-
sities across the co untr y. Come to 
an information meeting Jan . 30 at 4 
p.m. in SC 333. 
Study workshop set 
How can I improve my study 
skills? Attend 1he stud y skills 
workshop beginning Jan. 30 to Feb. 
3 al I :30 p.m. in SC 333. Readin g, 
1est taking. test anxiety, time 
mana~emcnt, note taking and 
underlining will be covered. 
Film presented 
Rrnrwm.1: Romana in A1arriagt is 
the.· last lilm m the marriage enrich-
ment film series to be presented 
Sa1urday at 7 p.m. at the NRB 
Aucli1orium. Chi ldcare will be pro· 
vidcd. There 1s no charge. 
AA to meet weekly 
For any individual who wants to 
stop drinking, Alcoholics 
Anonymous will meet every 
Wednesday from 4 to 5 p.m. in SC 
306. Subjects to be discussed in-
clude, Alcohol and the Human 
Body ; The Addictive Personality; 
Alcohol , Drugs and Alternatives; 
The Effects of Mixing Alcohol and 
Drugs with Other Medications; 
Over-the-Counter Drugs and 
Psycho-Active Drugs; Driving 
Under the Influenc e; People Skills 
and Feeling Better About Yourself; 
Physical, Psychological and SociaJ 
Factors in Alcoholism; and 
Alcoho lism and the Family, and 
Guidelines for Dealing with 
Alcoholics. There will be no charge 
to attend. For more information 
contact RoLin at 752-3410 or Jan at 
750-I012. 
Applications due 
Biology scholarships for 
undergraduate and graduate biology 
majors are available. Scholarship 
application materials may be picked 
up al NRB 129. Completed applica-
tions are to be returned to the 
Biology Depa11ment by Feb. I, 
1984. 
Clinics to be held 
Regis1ration is now open for the 
Utah Lung Associauon habit-change 
clinics in Logan Feb. 6 at 1he 
V\'eston Lamplighter Motel. Hyp-
nosis clinics for smoking cessation 
and weight control are being of-
fered. To register for the clinics, 
and for guaranteed seating, par-
t1c1pant!S should send their S35 
registration fee by check (made 
pavablc to the Utah Lung Associa-
tum) to 1616 S. I Ith East, Salt 
Lake Ci1y. UT, 84105. Participants 
may register a1 1he door if seating is 
available For more information call 
752-3730. 
0 All club1, organization1, individuah and univenity department, 
intC'rC'Ued in putting thC'ir new1worthy announcement• in the For 
Your Information nction or on the Stalnma11 ca lendar 1hou.ld com-
plC'tC' a form available' at TSC 31.S. Deadline, for announcement, 
aTC' TuC'lday and Thunday at 10:00 a.m. and Friday at 2:00 p.m. 
for publication in thC' nut regular iuue. 
TODAY'~ f'ORECA5T : 
Fair with some patchy fog. Highs around 30. Lows in the 
mid 1eens 
TOMORROW'5 FORECA5T, 
Jnrreased doudmess with chani.:e of ~rat1ert"d shower"-, H,~hs 
a1ound 20. Lows around 7l'ro 
I 
FRl~27 
□Honors Wake at 8:30 p.m. in the Sunburst Lounge. 
Tickets available in Honors Loung e for 12 .50. 
DGSL applications deadline . 
□LOSSA Friday Night at the Tute - "Dollar Night" with 
Raidrrs of the Lost Ark and dance at 7 p.m. in the South Stake 
Center. 
DSC Movie Trading Places in the SC Auditorium at 7 and 
9:30 p.m. 
DSC Midnight Movie ThL Choir &ys in the SC Auditorium 
□ International Student Council meeting, SC 336 at 6 p.m 
□College Republicans Crystal Springs party, meet at Sun-
burst Lounge at 6:30 p.m. 
□STAB Talent Hour featuring West Wind, Sunburst 
Lounge at l'i:30 p.m. 
SAT~28 
□Sierra Club ski trip, optional overnighter or day trip, 
Logan Canyon at 8:30 a.m. Call Bryan at 753-6830 for mott 
information. 
□STAB Humor Night, FAC Morgan Theater at 7·30 pm 
□ Baptist Student Union movie ;._1"11twin_r Roman« i11 .\14"Mf' 
from the Marriage Enrichment F"r."m Serie!S, Biology Butldin 
a1 7 p.m. 
□The Organization of Arab Students presents the movie 
Shah,d Ma Chefshi Haga1Jr in SC 212 at 6:30 p.m All Arab 
students invited. 
DSC Movie 1"'rading Placts in the SC Auditorium at i and 
9:30 p.111. 
DSC Midnight Movie Tht Choir /3o."fs in the SC Auditonum 
at midnight. 
DSC Saturday Matinee Snow Whitt in the SC Auditorium 
MON~30 
Olntc rna1ional Folk Dancing teaching and requests, HPER 
102 at 7 p.m. 
□Academic Services study skills seminar, SC 333 al 1:50 
p.m. 
D LaSalle Quartet concert, Eccles Conference Center If 8 
p.m. Free lecture on the works of Haydn, Berg and 
Beethoven one hour prior to concert in ECC 207, 
□ Basketball· USU"· CSU Fresno in Logan at 7:30 P 
UGreek \,\'inter Carnival begins 
□Theater production of Harvey in the Lyrir Theater at 8 
p.m. 
--:sc Mo\'ie Snou 
p.m 
J\.hnn'1 Triplex - Tllms of Elllkonr1nrt. Go,l.1 Pa,I., (:lltffl..,. v• ~ 
Jou Fnrlo► o"d Sa11mia1 ""d"'flit ""'"'J 814d, Rai,.,.n. Jlt, HJ, CoNJI n, Wi 
752-7762 
Utah - 1/,11 J.J,.,, 752·3072 
Redwood - Solo 752•50QR 
Cinema - S1IJcu..,,,d 753-J<kXl. 
Capitol - .\"mr Cr) lh// 752-7521 
Ball~·hoo Theater .:._ Clo1C'd for rrpain until further ooti« S6l 
Snmhli,.Jd 
